
HO! REPUBLICANS,
WHAT OF COTTON?

Set Your Mill of “Pros-
perity" Grinding.

BRYAN MOVbS HIGHER

W. i/V. Kitchin Says That Never Has

He Had More Friends, and Events

Have Made Many Turn Who

Once Distrusted
Him.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Washington, D. G., Dec. 20.—-
Asked as to the future of the Demo-
cratic party. Representative W. W.
Kitchin said to-day:

“The decline in the price of cotton

demonstrates the falsity of the cam-
paign claim that Republican success

insures prosperity to the farmers.
Yet, had Parker been elected the
Republicans of the South would, in
my opinion, attribute that decline to
Democratic victory. The election was
worse on the country than on the
Democratic party. Our defeat was se-
vere, but the condition of the party

need not discourage any one. Its sup-
porters realize that determined war-
fare against the wrongs of Republi-
can taxation and financial policies
must be made. The next campaign
will be made under aggressive lead-
ership, which will not confess inabil-
ity to deal with the tariff nor boast
of loyalty to Republican monetary
doctrines. Our declaration that pri-

vate monopolies are indefensible and
intolerable, and our opposition to im-
perialism and colonialism, appealed
to the good sense and patriotism of
the people: but they were not suffi-
cient to enthuse the Democratic vot-
ers in the face of a partial surrender
to Wall Street. To succeed or to de-
serve success the party must serve
the people. choose governmental
privileges and favoritism, and advo-
cate justice and equality without mak-
ing concessions for campaign pur-
poses. Such concessions will always
prove a boomerang.

“As to Mr. Bryan. lu* never had
more friends. He is to-«#ay tlie great

leader of the Democratic party in
fact, if not in name. Those who most
insisted on the disastrous return to
what they called sanity and safety,

amid-t a defeat they could not aver;,

greater titan either they had caused,

look upon him with more regard and
greater confidence than heretofore.
Since the last National convention,
when his strength. patriotism, and
party spirit were clearly tested, he
lias grown niton the party and the
country, and in my judgment to-day

occu 5,,s a surer and high place in
public esteem than ever before.’’

THE ITUK AT WHITSKTT.

Ruiidiug Occupied by Department of
Music Destroyed. Students do

Brave Work.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Whitsett. Dec. 20. —Early yesterday
morning about daybreak the five-
room tw w-story building at Whitsett
room two-story building at Whitsett
Institute occupied by the Department
<>f Music was totally destroyed by fir-.
The origin of the fire is unknown.
There was a room in the building oc-
cupied by three students, all of whom
escaped safely from the building. By

heroic efforts on the part of the stu-
dents who rushed to the scene from
th<- near-by boarding balls the musi-
cal instruments and the trunks of the
students were saved. The loss is from
twenty-five hundred to three thous-

and dollars with only five hundred

dollars in the Southern Stock Mutual
Company, of Greensboro, on the
building.

The main building of the school
was the nearest building and for a
time it was in great danger but for-
tunately the breeze blew the flames

rather to one side of the main build-
ing an 1 it escaped with no damage

whatever.

INSULTED BY CONDUCTOR.

Cant. it. A. Brown Says Ho Will
Bring the Matter Into the Courts.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Concord. N. C.. Dec. 20.—Capt. R.
A. Brown. the well known contractor
of this place, will bring suit, it is
said against the Southern for the

manner in which he was handled re-
cently by one'of that road's con-
ductors. He was getting on the train
at .Salisbury Saturday night, he says,

when the conductor in question caught

hoid of his coat, lugging at it so vio-
lently that the garment was torn.
Capt. Brown turned on reaching trie
- latform. and words that were dis-
tinctly coloresque passed between the
two. He then entered the car and a
second conversation of similar strenu-
ous character occurred on the con-
ductor’s getting aboard. Captain

Brown then served notice that he
would bring suit against the road,
for what he declared was very in-
sulting treatment received at tne

hamls of one of its employes. Later
he saw his lawyer, and now says that
he will fight the matter in the courts.

Raleigh: Cor. Wilmington and Martin.
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WATCH YOUR

KIDNEYS!
The Slightest Derangement of These

Important Organs . Should Be
Promptly Heeded, for No Disease
is More Dangerous.

Deadly diabetes, gravel or stone in

the bladder, uremic poisoning, and
other fatal forms of Kidney Diseases
always begin in a mild form. There
is little harm at first, and with proper
treatment all irregularities can be cor-
rected, but the slight symptoms are
often overlooked and before the vic-
tim can realize it, a fully developed
and dangerous stage is reached.

A thoroughly reliable and time-
tested remedy for all diseases of the
Bladder and Kidneys is

STUART’S GIN AND BUCHU.
For thirty years this remedy has

been in general use, and has made
some noteworthy cures of cases that
had reached a dangerous stage. It
promptly reaches the cause of the dis-
ease, dissolving and expelling from
the system all poisonous matter, and
restores the bladder and kidneys to
their normal healthy condition.

YOU CAN TEST IT FREE.
Stuart’s Gin and Buchu can be ob-

tained at drug stores, but if you de-
sire to test the remedy, send us your
name and address and a trial sample
will be sent you absolutely free. Do
not delay or neglect this warning
which nature is giving in the form
of pains in the back, deafness, Irregu-
larities in the urine, etc., but write
for a sample today. Address Stuart
Drug Company, 352 Wall St,, Atlanta,
Ga.

WHISKEY BY EXPRESS.

Much of it Now Shipped That Wav:
Blockade Can be Handled With

I.ess Risk.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Greensboro, N. C.. Dee. 20.—The

express company is doing an immense
business carrying jugs and kegs of

whiskey. It is said that almost all
saloon keepers now buy their whis-
kies in smaller packages by express.
Asked if it was on account of tin
instability of the saloon business, a
man weli versed in such matters sail:
“No, it is much easier to handle
blockade whiskey in this way, and
the chances of detection are much
smaller.”

Mr. A. I*. Eckle, aged 86. and one
of the oldest citizens of the city, fell
on his front door steps yesterday, and
was so badly bruised and shaken up.
his physicians are much concerned
over his recovery.

WHAT DO LOU CARE?
YOU’VE GOT YOUR HEALTH.

Great Natures Do Not Despair at Dis-
appointment—They Look for

Something Else to do.

The broad-gauged man of today
dees not get blue just because things

don't a?way-, com his way unless there
is something the matter with him. If

he “fall* down" on one proposition
he immediately start to look up

another. He always looks forward
and keens on hustling. A man with
h s health and faculties has plenty of

opportunities and the man who gives

up or even feels like it has either a
small nature or some physical weak-

ness.
Dyspepsia certainly puts the best

of men out of condition for work of
ary kind. You cannot blame the dy-
speptic for getting blue. The very

nature of Ids disease is most depress-
ing and calculated to deprive him of
ambition, energy and hope. There is
hope for him, however, ceitain and
sure.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets a v * re-
cognized throughout the length and

breadth of the land as the one cure
that’s safe and sure. Their unhound-
ed p< pulaiity—resulting from the
thousands and thousands of cures they

have effected, prove beyond the shad-

ow of ar doubt their greatness as a
cure. Wherein lies their goratn.ess.
in the very fact that they are Na-
tures’ own simple remedy. They do

j the ex.ict work in exactly the same
I way that the digestive fluids ol the

stomach do because they are compos-

j ed of exactly the same elements and
'possess the same properties. They

[relieve the weak and worn out stom-

ach of its burden ’of digestion and
permit it without let cr hindrance to
rest and grow sound and well Ibe

! stomach will get well quick enough

i ir: its own natural way if it is let alone.
[That is what Stuart's Dysmpsia Tab-

lets do. They not only let it alone

Themselves but make the food taken
ini » the stomach do the same.

You can satisfy yourself of the
truth of this statement by putting' the

food you would eat into a glass ja»
with suffic: nt water and ore of

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets. The pro-
! of digestif n will be taken up and
| carried out hist as the gastric mice
land other d !r ' ~*ive fluids would do it.

Their action - >atural and they cause
no disturbw in ’be digestive organs.
In fact yo’i f , get you have a stern

I uch when they begin to <lo theii work,

iso mild a.vl - dural is the operation.
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are foi solo
by all druggists at 50c. a box.

AT LANTit’ AND NORTH CAROLINA

Improvements by tin* Howland Com-

pany—Board of Directors Meet.

< Special to News and Observer.)

Goldsboro. N. Dee. 20. In ad

dition to the new coal burners, the

Howland Improvement Company is
making rapid strides forward in the
nil'- of equipping their road.

They have just added a now com-
bination baggage, mail and express
car- on their regular’ passenger train
and have had several of their coaches
re-painted, and in addition,
they have added several new box cars
thoroughly eqifip.oed with the latest
improvements.

The Hoard of Directors of the Af-
lantie and North Carolina Railroad
Company, with president J. W. Grain-
ger. of Kinston, presiding. wore In
session in this citv to-day, but no de-
tails of the meeting were given out.
However it is known that the princi-
pal matter before them was that of
Hi" taxes levied upon the road- and
the question of payment of same.
They adjourned sine die.

The Atlantic Coast Line shoo-fi.v
from the South last night was de-
layed in its arrival here for several
hours by the derailing of three freight
cars on the main line near South
Washington.

Nino Negroes Pardoned.

(Special li> News and Observer.)
Xew Bern. N. <Dee. 2". -The nine

•James City negroes convicted of as-
sault with intent lo Kill Deputy Sheriff
Stocks in 111** spring t<*rrn of Superior

court. arirved in lie city Sunday

morning having been ptudoned by
Governor Aycock.
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WILL THEY CLASH?
\

A. & N. C. R. R. Declares

a Dividend of 1 Per Cent

Differences of Opinions Between Di-

rectors of Road and Howland

Improvement Company on

Two Points.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Goldsboro, N. C., Dec. 2.0.—The di-

rectors of tile A. & N. C. It. It. were in

session here today and declared a divi-
dend of one per cent., payable De-
cember 31st. Tite stock book of tlie
company will be closed December 2St.h
and re-opened January 3rd. This divi-
dend is paid before any payment for
lease is made by the Howland mfn ove*

meat Company. Those present were
J. W. Grainger, of Lenoir, president:
and Directors O. M. Busbee. W. H.
Bag-ley and E. ('. Duncan, of Raleigh:

W. H. Smith and Henry Weil. of
Goldsboro; C. E. Foy, of New Bern;
Dempsey Wood, of Lenoir, and Mr.
Parker, of Jones. It is understood
that the dividend is due to the unusual
efforts of the directors.

Rumor has it that differences of
opinion have arisen between the How-
land Improvement Company and the

directors of the A. & N. C. R. R. on
two points:

1. Who shall pay the taxes as-
sessed against the road for the year

1 0I ?

2. Who shall pay the interest on
the bonds which fall due on the' first
of January.

The Howland Company claims that
as the taxes were assessed in June,

they should be paid by the manage-
ment of the road at that time, for the
Howland Company did not take
charge until early in September. The
directors say that no demand was
made for taxes until after the lease
and tlie taxes were not ordinarily
paid until October or November when
the Howland Company was in charge.

As to the interest due on the bonds
from July Ist to January Ist, the
Howland Company claims that the
directors should pay one-third of the
amount —that is for the months when
they were in control of the road and

that the Ilowland Company should
pay for September, October, November
and December —the time they have
been in control.

These two matters bring about dif-
ferences of opinion which have not
yet been adjusted.

A CHILD TERRIBLY BURNED.

The Death of "Uncle” .lack Yelver-
ron Causes Widespread Sorrow.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Goldsboro, N. Dec. 20.—While

play big near an open fire place, in the
absence of her mother, late yesterday

afternoon at their home on North
Boundary street, little Margaret, the
3-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Dunbar, was terribly burned.

Her mother who was out in the
hack yard, hearing a scream, rati Into
the house and found her little girl
enveloped in flames.

The mother tore tlie garments from
the little one as fast as she -could,
but not until the child had been
badly buriued about fthe legs and
waist.

Medical aid was hurriedly sum-
moned and the little girl given atten-
tion and at this writing she is doing
as well as could be expected.

In the death <>f “Uncle” Jack Yel-
verton. which occurred at his home
near Eureka. Saturday. the funeral
being held from the home and the
interment made in the family burying
ground near by. Wayne county los?
one of her oldest and most respected
citizens. He was in tlie 84th year of
his age. He is survived by his ven-
erable wife, who is a sister of Capt.
A. Y. Sasser, and twelve children, all
grown. He was an uncle of out*

townsman. Mr. W. T. Yelverton, and
was widely related and universally
esteemed.

Death of Young Widow.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Charlotte, N. (’.. Dec. 20.—Mrs. C.

L. Chambers, a voung widow, only
twenty-two years of age. died in St.
Peter’s Hospital soon after an oper-
ation it was found necessary to per-
form. At first there seemed a chance
for her recovery, but she sank raniu-
iy and in a short while passed away.

A .Strong Preacher.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Weldon, N. Dec. 20.— Rev. H. A.

Humble, the new pastor of the Meth-
odist Episcopal church here, arrive*)
Saturday and preached his first sc
mons Sunday. He Ls a strong preach-
er and made a fine impression upon
all.

Let This

Be An

ORIGINAL

Christmas

The choosing of the little gift troubles
everybody. The more you think and study,
the more puzzling it becomes. How weary
you grow of the same old shop suggestions
year after year —a handkerchief —a necktie —

candy —some useless trifle.

But here is a new idea : give your friends,
instead of the conventional gift, holiday pack-
ages of Nabisco Sugar Wafers —the most

delightfully original little gift ever conceived.

These exquisite confections, in their glori-
ous coverings of white and red and gold, are,
for Christmas giving, further adorned with
dainty holly ribbons, under which tare beauti-
fully illuminated cards to convey your compli-
ments and good wishes. Nothing quite so

pleasing as Nabisco for the little Christmas gift
has ever before been seen.

Why not surprise your friends with this
new expression of warmth and cheer —this
charmingly original thought for Christmas ?

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

Genuine

Carters
Little Liver Pills.

Must Scar Signature of

See Fac-Simile Wrapper Below
"" ¦

Very aaiaU and ns essy

to take as sngrex.

lr7RTftfC IFORH£ADACNE *

llAmLlttf FOR DIZZINESS. I
igg|TTl£ FOR BILIOUSNESS. f

§§ IVFR F3R ™?lD uyer.
m p|l LS F3R CONSTIPATION.
P r

*Hfi FOR SALLOW SKIN.
jFOR TKECCMPLEXIOM
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C'JRE SICK HEADACHE.

T°U Sell Plows?

. .w-.,. *Zjj. . "*aL—y»> 1 • _r~" You are NOT supplying your trade the BEST.
-

r -: ¦* il
'

l)o you realize the day of cheap plow s in the Cnrolimt.s is rapidly passing?

The Vulcan is Not a Cheap Plow!!!
In fuel ii is higher than most other plows, hut it’s worth the in onev.

Well conspnetcd of the bos* material obtainable and by first-class mechanics.

Strongest, bightest Draft. Easiest Handled of atl ( hilled Plows. Mold is Rib Strengthened, prevents undue breakage. band Standard and

Point are interlocked, prevents straining- out of shape. Shin is separate from the Point: Fall Chilled and always presents a sharp cutting-

edge. Point has Face ('hill. Wide Edge Chill, Long Snoot Chill, Pat t ided Extension and is (he Strongest, Most Durable and Economical Point

Mv.!e.

Si Our Patent Corrugated Point (see cut) stays sharp longer and enters
-V.F /j% hard ground easier than a plain point, and can be furnished by no other

/ c&Bßfe r jrstv- r, -,U, in:i!i'ii-ir'Mir'-
» ; S 3 \ WE \\ AXT GOOD DEALERS TO HAVE THE YILCAY AGEXCY.

t6
n

N NOW IS THE TIME TO CONTRACT. Write for Catalogue. Terms ami
7 J-

7 ~'

' j Discounts. We carry full transfer stocks in several Southern cities.

TiTs Vulcan Plow Company
Quality is bong Remembered. EVANSVILLE, INS).

I • Here's Home Testimony for

THE GREAT TT A ,T s LIQUID
SUBSTITUTE 1 AX I $ AND PURELY
FOR CALOMEL VEGETABLE

J. HID AIANGUM, General Merchandise.
Durham, N. August IfJ, 1901.

The Lavo Company, Durham, N. C.:

Oentlrmeii: I cannot say too much for your T,AXO. TL is the
best remedy for biliousness, constipation, and sick headache, that
i have ever used, i have been using it in my home for the past
eight or ten months and would not be without it for anything.
Prior to this summer I have had from one t<> three eases of

malarial and catarrhal fever in my family each summer. My

children have been entirely free from all diseases since I begun
the use of LAXO, and ! attribute their good health entirely to
the wonderful properties of your medicine. Yours truly,

.1. If. BARBEE, Book-Keeper.

LAXO is sold by all good druggists, 35c
Manufactured and guaranteed by

THE LAXO CO., Durham. N. C.
V

__
J

motts fll) They overcome; Weak*

§(s&fioiisfr of menstruation.” They arc “LIFEfSA VEUS” to git’ls at
womanhood, aiding development of organs and body. No

.:JWtzjfr9
... known remedy for women equals them. ( annot do harm —life

becomes -? pleasure. $.1.00 I*lsllHON BY MAlfj. Sold
|»y druggists. DR MOTT S CHEMICAL CO . Cleveiaud, Ohio
for Sale Cj BOBBITT WYNNE DSUQ COMFAIfX.

(INCORP ORATED.)

A personal investigation will convince anyone that King’s Is absolute-
ly the largest best equipped and most successful college of Business, Short-
hand, Typewriting, Penmanship an d English in the Carolinas, regardless
of any claims the small fry are making. Strong financial backing. Refer-
ence: Every bank and leading business concern in Raleigh or Charlotte.
College Journal and Special Offers free. We also teach Book-keepingg,
Shorthand or Penmanship by mail. Address.

KING’S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Raleigh. N. C., or Charlotte. N. C.

St. Mary’s School
RALEIGH, N. C.

FOR GIRLS AND YOUNG WOMEN.
USrd Annual Session Opens Sept. 15, 1504.

ST. MARY’S OFFER INSTRUCTIONS IN:. 1. The College: 2. Tin
Music School; 3. The Business School; 4. The Art School; 5. The Prepara-
tory School.

In 1903-’O4, 243 students from, 1 4 States. 25 In the Faculty.
Special attention to the Social and Christian side of education without

slight to scholastic «r«!ning.
For catalogue a Mres*.

Her MeNE ELY. DuBOSE, B S„ B, 1) , Rector.
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